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The Bride Nichole Murray, 25, a  
project manager for SunTrust Bank

The groom David Fink, 27, an  
electrical controls engineer

how They meT They went to Georgia 
Tech together and met at a fraternity.

Their engagemenT period 16 months

Their wedding sTyle Nichole and 
David used a black-and-white palette with 
pops of yellow to create a classic, old-
Hollywood feel for their day. —AB

the ceremony
Nichole and David wed in 
the garden surrounded by 

their guests. They exchanged 
vows beneath a huppah.

the centerpieces
White French tulips in  
tall vases were placed  
atop tables dressed in  

ivory linens with black- 
and-white lattice overlays.

the gown
Nichole wore a mermaid-
style dress with ruffles on 

the bodice and skirt.

the reception details
The cake topper was  

made to mimic the  
couple’s wedding attire.



nichole & david’s 
wedding ingredienTs

ceremony and recepTion siTe Atlanta 

Botanical Garden, Atlanta

phoTography Ben Vigil Photographers

consulTanT Gail Johnson Weddings & Events

officianT Rabbi Harvey Winokur

gown La Sposa, Sweet Elegance Bridal, Decatur

hair Gina Vaughns

makeup Patrice G. Coleman

veil Sweet Elegance Bridal, Decatur

shoes Kate Spade New York

wedding rings Simon G.

accessories Necklace and earrings:  

Martaky, Etsy.com

Bridesmaid dresses Jim Hjelm, Bridals  

by Lori, Atlanta

formalwear Savvi Formalwear, Atlanta

sTaTionery hi note

flowers Edge Design Group

renTals Event Rentals Unlimited

caTering A Divine Event

music Ceremony, cocktail hour and dinner:  

T.J. & Dave Jazz Duo; reception: DJ Tron

cake Celso’s Cakes (closed); topper: Concarta; 

gelato cart: Dreamy Gelato & Chocolates

TransporTaTion Classy Car Limo

honeymoon Bali, Indonesia

regisTries Crate & Barrel; Macy’s
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the bridesmaid looks
all the girls wore the same 
strapless black dresses and 

carried yellow bouquets.

the traditions
The bride and groom were 

lifted up in chairs for the 
hora, a Jewish tradition.

the escort cards
Glass bulbs, with yellow 

blooms tucked in, served  
as escort card holders.

the bridal style
Nichole wore her hair in a 
low side bun with a flower 
clip. She finished her look 
with delicate accessories.


